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Ther4llorial of our Victory.

opp,oPipilmay declaim as much as they

Plane about the smallness of the vote—but the fact
LsFaitthin that a correct expression of the opinions 1
Of *it people.of the staid was given in the result of

Those who entertain

r :4cosikii::Siton the agitited questions, remained at

It.iiiiCannot he said that no
..t.,e::lt.tbey.not their snit/riling ititride ofetc&
qii(n'sercii through every county in'the state t Th.e
Preslinittof the .United States, the Governor of

' tiip4Ayania,and UtlieinlO*,high places, were with
Itortriakirtg every effort to stir np a feeling in favor

L ....,F;tvif.gitiMtlifiltAltp .!:-.lheir candidate for Canal Com-
..t!tp'"nrap. :On the other hand, the
riemociats, were limited. Wo made no

_

beestAecidedi -Wo refer to tho

ter.`..:Their.eople have spoiten .ngikinat the pro-
:Ltte4A(Vn The Wine witi.:l(sirly- iitarlo,:end
figiitlyttplitreed, Each vote we; depoifted with

a:.4.l4ortiiresionof613 ntirient on this subject.
'Ertititsbettiolitedobroad that the Protective Polley of

`theiVltittiistilitibeencondemnedin our state.

oiitionents will see the folly of con-

, tin eg. to urge ench an unjust system upon .the peo.
.".:ple:,lititalsko there was' no .oPpOsition to a Pro.

,:*teetfolatrltiPenturylvania. - Even. intelligent Demo-
there could be no prosperity with-

r: outt.ommerchtlyeittOctions. But the schoolmaster
)litielfeteriahreitifiiif_ite Sleo,s minds have
noibh'en•idle.'All ellasscehave-been studying the

. The enormity ofthe scheme
-*lgi.liitiiiiehtheilifigoi.the benefit of the few bfis

eQit .!,tio,I!* LOILMulti .ts. now Abe.only Whig hobby. It is
diiiijoi.'Ne:w. Ea lied and' Pennsylvania, and no

44;1Am:else, Before the end of the present Admin-
.tiltitAltiiSignolke;consigeed to the tomb ofon the

olclitendiee,gzeberieheit measures of the Federalists.
:woo& people have also decided that

Abie is'iii4eL leeetj:itit the anti-slavery pretensions of
the TaYlOrmen.

.1
And torthktr;l4not the conduct of the presentrr Chief Magistrate tif Pennsylvania been undirectly

; Eosin's wantonly disgraced hie office by
'wills lack:of dignity on several public occasions, and

ihe.people have been upon him.
sNe; • •

P:!=

News and Miscellaneous Items. ~, Y.
ter Tho drennition'orthe„wordTea, two heated

years ago, wrusi -,‘ kind; r drink'. used iri'.chirift'
made of hearbes, "keen -iind pater :•comforiable
things,-very gosiiie; thh drink ie.:vl4llpp, aod 'vrittr,
it welenme theii deareitrietts and •

Bar Punch says that "Rome is the capital of the
world, and may he biat.inyested by adding French
principle to Austrian interest."

WIT Foreign arrivals for the month of September,
1849,864,foreign arrivals for September, 1848,808.
Increase 66.

IfirThe revolutionary and liberal party to Europe
bre called, in 4erision, by the monarchists, tore fe•

US' The follotving reply to the everlasting inquiry
"How do you do t", was made by an original in the
Weat Parish the other day : "Rather slim, thanVee
—l've got the rheumatic in one leg, and a white-
swain' on Pother knee, besides Navin' a leetle
touch of the dysentery, and glint very well myself,
neither !"

!Mr The Washington (Arkansaa) Telegraph learns
that Red River had made n break about ten miles
above Shreveport, forming a new channel two hun-
dred yards wide, and from thirty to fifty feet decp.
It is said to join the main channel about 100 miles
below Shreveport.
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repute which we publish to-day, it will be
geetiUproar esteemed friend Dr. Jesus R.' Mc-

`24,sicitytniZhas been elected to the Legislature. This
nags lilt • no doisbt astonish oar friends abroad
Themalt is a well-merited compliment to the in-

tegrity and honesty of the Doctor. We do not in-
land' to' claim' this as an attclusise party triumph.—

:

True, the whole detnacratic vote was given to the
Doctor, and -he cannot'be otherwise than grateful to
his political friends for their ardent and enthusiastic
•dppoh ofbloat bot If It had not been for the did gir
en by liberal minded Whigs, who bare known him
frsocd his . boykood up, and who esteem him for his
many amiable qualities, he would not have been
elected:
....The people with one.accord (the old Whig Hun-

-';kept out of the qiestlon) rejoice at the triumph of
our friend--for be may be considered as the Pro-

Csavoimsvc, though none but party issuer were
presouted. We claim no merit in Dr. McClintock,

. in contracting him with his colleagues on the Dom-
..Oen:tie ticket who were defeated; but to the manes

every where 'he was better known, and]..-INone
)thcir hitu but to love him." Ifany doubt this, let
them point out his enemies.

Caleb Lee, Esq.
-to:1431:0 'pe'rsiaharanimosity towards Mr.

-Lee;koweveemach iSti.fejelcothst be is defeated.
'Had ktr.Hvarhtweldei teen the candidate, on he

..L.ellitadhavebeen, the Whigs would not now be la.

:'teditinireiter-*elose of a member of the Legisla-
:Aare,- Mr. S.stood forth manfully for the Ten Hour

timewhc-en:even Democrats were denoun
, .

ed and persecuted.for ,advocating it. A man known
toye natural' :firtrhig---that is, opposed to every
_progressive measure—was put in his place and we

- h'aveiteard--the- result.
:Whin' will the.Whigs acquire some degree ofdie.

motion 1 - -

Dar To the true hearted Democracy of Allegheny
Count 6tfalone word. The result ofthe

,election-on' Tuesday, is evidence of what you can
diOvhed you' have a good ticket, and a fair and

- hottest issue is-presented to the people. The plat-
_ fptgis of oar- 4ite and County Conventions were
—broad and substantial—they were erected upon the
,riscit,'Ortatrrtr. Upon those platforms you have
`Andht;:iiiiittriumplied I But we must not stop bore.
We must continue our labors, and increase our zeal

thiiiitied cause. The Democratic party is a party
'Of progress. 'Constiryatimu has been kicked out of
....our ranks, and it finds :a congenial home in thearms

feite4o.: Ptere:bst it abide. Hereafter let it
be our chiefstudy -to preserve the purity and integ-

hi)*of alb Peineeratic party. If :we continue as at
present united and harmonious, with honesty and
principle for our guide, Allegheny County will ere
I ong ,be completely revolutionised

COP Our-candidate for Senator has been, by a die-
freasiritOyelsight, badly used' in this county. We
think:hell:as lost about 200 votes on account of the

.-tiiiiiiiii&i-Ole.tilit'oaine;front some tickets which were

olistrihntecaliitingbti, country districts. In Pine,
l`orlii4tititCh;finiinearlyll4 behind Gamhlei. The

explanation is this: Previous to bile nomination
,',.-titkolit-thr,.:the comity offices were printed in thisof-

Acooitid itssoon as his name was given us as our
nominee we atinak.pff.a:sufftcient number of Senate

-Aicketsoo‘seporste,sheets, and• were particular in
fortiarded to all the Districts. Bat by

some.mischance theywere not used as they should

Opinions of Washington on Slavery
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;• Women in -Riarilai.
ientleman who went out toßtissia With Mal.Kistler, on krilroad4airs, andAtoterecerity,reQ,1Janet},informs the kiteiillhafiiiri,k*ltiAiortant'kiaifeh of education,inCiiiefutriesiVitte:=Bussitin

Women are somewhatin ndvanker,of, the intieriehu.lbey'participate in-iiiiAinties*Atui‘triedietstiession, by managing.ttie department of obstetric
iiractice—a vocation for which some pretend to
think our women are, and must continue to be, in-
competent.

The gentleman during his ten years reer4e.nte,
there, principally in St. Petersburg, had occasion
to employ an attendent for his lady; and, with his
American ideas, of what waspeceastuy to safety,
he applied to a medical man of eminence to offt.
ciate. physician laughed at him, and remark-
ed that the attendance wouldbe entirely supertlu,
ous, and he should feel somewhat out ofhis sphere;
but he would refer him to a professional woman,

_for whose ability and skill he would be responsi-
ble.

He has nevertheless (must I say it?) a nume-
rous 'crowd ofslaves ; bat they are treated with
the greatest humanity; well fed, well clothed,
and kept to moderate labor ; they bless God with.
out ceasing for having given them so good u mas-
ter. It is a task worthy of a soul so elevated, so
pure, and so disinterested, to begin the revolution
in Virginia, to prepare the •way for the emaniipa-
!ion ofthe negroes. This great man declared to me
that he rejoiced at what Was doing in other States on
this subject ; that he sincerely desired the e.rtenswii
ofit in his own country ; bat he did not dissemble
that there were still many difficulties to be over.
come ; that it was dangerous to strike too vigo-
rously at a prejudice which hadbegun to diminish;
that time, patience and information would not fail
to vanquish it. Almost all the Virginians, added
he, believe that the liberty of the blacks cannot
soon become general. This is thereason they wish
not to form a society which may give dangerous
ideas to their slaves. There is another obstacle,
the great plantations of which the State is com-
posed render it necessary for men to live so dis-
persed, thatfrequent meetings of a Society would be
dOricislt.

I replied that the Virginians were in error, that
evidently sooner or later the negroes would obtain
their liberties every where. It is then for the inter
est of your countrymen to prepare the way to
such a revolution, by endeavoring to reconcile the
restitution of the rights of the blacks with the in-
terest of the whites. The means necessary to be
taken to this effect can only be the work ofa goer CT T
and it is worthy the Savior of A werica, to put him-
self at their bead, and to open the- door of liberty
to three hundred thousand unhappy beings of his
own State. lie told me that he desired the forma-
tion of a soctsire, and that he would second it :
but that be did not think the moment favorable."—
Conversation of Washington, in the Travels ofBristol de Warville, in C. S. Us 1788, translated
and published in 1792.

‘l I can only say, that there is not a man living,
who wishes more sincerely than I do to see a plan
adopted for the abolition of it [Slavery;] bat there
is only one proper and effectual mode by which it
can be accomplished, and that is by legislative au.
thority ; and this, as far as my suffrage will go,
shall never be wanting.—Letter of Irashington to
Robert Morris, April 12th 1786.

The benevolence of your heart, my dear Mar-
quis, is so conspicuous upon all occasions. that I
never wonder at any fresh proofs of it , but your
late purchase of an estate in the Colony of Cayen-
ne, with a mew of emancipating the slaves on it, is a
generous and noble proof of your humanity.—
Would to God a lice spirit might diffuse itself gene•

rally into the minds ofthe people ofthis country.—
Bat I despair of seeing it. Some petitions were
presented to the assembly at its last session, for
Ole abolition ofslavery, but they could scarcely
obtain a reading. Toset the slaves afloat at once
would, I really believe, be productive of much in.
convenience and mischief; but by degrees it cer-
tainly might, and assuredly ought, to be effected ; and
that too by legislattue authority."—Letter to Lafay
ate, May 10th,

"I never mean, unless some particular circum•
stances should compel me to it, to possess anoth-
er slave by purchase, it being among my first wish-
es to see some plan adopted, by winch slavery in this
country may be abolished by law."—Letter to John
Mercer, Sept. 9th, 1786.

ROHE

"From what I have said, you will perceive that
the present prices of land in Pennsylvania are
higher than they are in Maryland and Virginia,al-
though they ate not of a superior quality, • •

• • • (among other reasons] because there
are taws here for the gradual abolition of slavery,
which neither of the two States above Mentioned
have at present, but which nothing is more certain
than.rhat they must have, and at aperiod not remote."
—Letter to Sir John Sinclair, Der. 11th, 1796.

",Upon the decease of my wife, it is my desire
that all the slaves whom I hold in my own right,
shall receive their freedom. To emancipate them
during her life, would, though earnestly wished by
me, he attended with such insuperable difficulties
on'account of their intermixture by marriage with
the dower negroes, as to excite the most painful
sensation, if not disagreeable consequences to the
latter, while both descriptions are in the occupan-
cy ofthe same proprietor, it not being in my pow-
er, under the tenure by which the dower negroes
are held, to manumit them. • • • • J2itel
do, moreover, most pointedly and most solemnly enjoin
it upon my executors hereafternamed, or the survivors
of them, to see that this clause respecting slave; and
every part thereof, be religiously fulfilled at the epoch
al which it is directed to take place, without evasion,
neglect or delay, after the crops which may then be
on the ground are harvested, particularly as itres-
pects the aged and infirm, seeing that a regular
and permanent fund be established for their support
as long as there are subjects requiring it, not trust-
ing to the uncertain provision made by individuals."
—Washington's Will, dated July 9th, 1790—( 1799)

Institutions are provided by the government for
the qualifications of these females. Their educa-
tion and practice are under judicious regulations;
and they are employed by all, from the Empress
to the wife of the serf. The gentleman remarkedthat having become enlightened in reference to
this matter during his residence abroad, he felt a
deep interest in the subject, and was very happy
to find, on his return, that measures were in pro,
grass to supply educated female practioners among
us. He accordingly contributed something to the
Society for promoting the object —Cor. of the Bos-
ton Traveler.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY ELECTION
dolo

g
4 7

Ist Ward, Pitisburgh,...l66
2d " " 166
3d " ....996
4th it it ....146
sth ....301
6th ....168
7th " "

Bth
9th " "

let Ward, Allegheny,— 95
2d " " ...102
3d " " ...180
4th "

Lawrenceville 94
Sharpsburgh 46
Manchester 93
Birmingham . 167
McKeesport .. 68
South Pittsburgh 133
Duquesne 000
East Birmingham 27
Pitt 47
Upper St. Clair 88
West Elizabeth 000
Ohio
South Fayette 60
Indiana 84
Ross 48
Lower St. Clair 199
Franklin 85
Versailles 40
Miffiin 96
East Deer 82
Plum
Wilkins 82
Snowden 48
Jefferson 78
Pine 131
West Deer 30
MOOO 114
Reserve 000
Baldwin 000
Robinson 122
North Fayette 106
Findley 140
Peebles .. 114
West Elizabeth 32
East Elizabeth 162
Elizabeth Bo 64
Shalor 55
Patton 000

DISTRICTS

ASSEMBLY
DEMOCRAT.

A Noblehearted Wrecker.

254
276
319
276
212
242

The Salem (N. J.) Standard relates the follow-
ing of Capt. Joseph Gaskill, a Jersey shoreman, of
whom the NewarkDaily Advertiser adds, that ,the
has assisted on various occasions in rescuing six
hundred persons and millions ofproperty from ship•
wreck, without having ever received one cent by
way of remuneration."

"Capt. G. is as unassuming as he is brave, and
it is with the greatest difficulty he can be induced
to enter upon a recital of his adventures, which
have been sufficiently numerous on our wild and
desolate shore to fill a most interesting volume.

"Last April a brig drove ashore near Great Egg
Harbor. The night was dark and thestorm raged
furiously. As usual the fishermen crossed the
sound to the beach, but their boats were all too
heavy to be carried over, and it was impossible to
pass them out the inlet. In the extremity ofdisc
pair, and while the vessel was momentarily ex-
pected to go to pieces, Captain G. arrived with a
diminutive gunning-skiff decked over, except a
small space scarcely large enough to seat the row-
er. The skiff was soon carried across the beach,
launched into the surf, and Captain G. seizing

. the oars, started directly through the breakers for
the brig. Every wave, of course, submerged the
tiny craft, but drenched and half frozen, he finally
arrived alongside. The captain and crew were
struck with astonishment at the temerity of the
bold sailor, and, forgetting their own peril, hailed
her, "Skiff ahoy! where are you bound?" Captain
G. received one of the crew from the bowsprit,
who, flitting with his back to the stern, formed a
breakwater, and by this means was safely landed.
Notivithstanding the coldness of the weather.--
Captain G. continued his. trips until every man
waesavedi and sunrise found him struggling for a
full hour, on his last trip, with the captain and
his .dog. The entire crew would undoubtedly
have perished hadit not beenfor the intrepidity of
Captain G. in venturing out in his mere egg-shell
,skiff. No offer of money would have induced-hito
to perform this noble act, but the knowledge that
fellow creatures demand his assistance appeabid
to the heart, and command the aid of the generous
sailor."
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167
416
152
305
186

261
179
206
270

113
000
112
103
114

100
104
183
200
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112
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180 164 167 160 237 236 217 237
195 150 167 165272 279 240 281
449 410 '4ll 417--N-SKr 272-307
192 146 143 146 270 213 237 274
355 308 311 310 204 208 155 207
195 175 179 179 224 222 199 299
73 64 66 66 78 77 71 76

108 95 96 95 84 80 72 86
61 46 47 47 69 69 57 71

108 95 102 95 241 241 231 242
105 100 127 101 166 174 173 467
193 166 187 181 197 199 201 196
217 202 212 204 251 252 213 259

53 Al bl 50 64 62 64 64
167 119 120 121 165 164 147 162
111 89 82 83 188 177 165 184
85 89 83 83 87 87 87 87
43 41 44 41 63 71 70 78

230 220 225 245 131 152 149 155
81 79 80 77 67 72 72 71
49 46 49 51 113 118 117 107

105 84 98 99 49 54 52 54
51

80 80 82 89 114 112 116 116
118
124 144 120 122 93 93 88 94
108 86 105 107 60 61 62 58
64 58 61 63 98 97 97 94

142 138 142 141 85 85 86 84
115 108 115 114 36 37 36 37
63 64 64 62 113 113 112 114
85 85 85 85 69 68 69 69
55 54 54 54 82 99 82 82

15
131 13! 131 131 108 103 108 108

77 77 22 77
28 27 27 27 102 102 102 102
86 83 82 82 175 174 175 177
85 83 85 83 112 111 115 113
54 49 49 45 92 92 90 92
39 61
96 88 92 86 53 52 30 53
150 133 136 136 82 86 65 86
182 172 172 172 100 104 89 103
77 50 Al 66 49 9$ 81 99
33 35 36 35 19 21 21 21
69 62 66 67 86 96 97 96

35
30 27 29 27 32 30 31 31

Sheriff. Prot'y. Com.
~..."." evw•doN oftwlol

2 ql f liE. ..
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g '1 F
Ist ward, Pittaburgh...l6l 238 167 238 168 234
2d 1, " ....169 267 103 254 -000 000
3d " " —.404 324 418 298 000 000
4th 11 1, ....143 284 140 276 000 000sth " " ....323 193 302 200 311 192
6th 11 "

••
• •170 230 000 000 193 214

7th " 11
•••• 65 75 89 72 71 67

Bth 11 " ....100 68 96 84 114 65
9th 11 1,

.... 48 68 40 70 47 68let ward Allegheny.... 93 261 89 238 '98'241
2d 1, ~

....93 204 86 173 93 1713d 11 CI ....173 217 178 205 180 200
4h " 11 ....189 266 000 000 000 000
Pitt township 61 63 42 72 61 i5lPeebles 113 178 115 156 184 142Wilkins 82 186 83 183 103 161
Plum 83 87 81 88 000 000
Versailles 42 70 34 78 .41 69
Elizabeth tp 160 224 194 176 000 000Jefferson 89 66 76 80 . 78 76
Snowden 5B 103 36 121 000.000'Mifflin' 101 54 98 57 106 47
Baldwin 000 000 000 000 000 000
Upper St. Clair 99 107 65 146 92 160
Lower St. Clair 79 000 .000'000 000 000Robinson 125 95 113 107 133 96
North Fayette 106 63 92 66 1171.47South Fayette... 61 98 49 112 65 90Findley 134 83 140 82 .139 84Moon 112 39 111 67 113 38
Ohio 64 111 63 11,3 66 111
Franklin ....85 69 85 69 86 68
Ross - 61 86 52 83 51 82
Reserve 000 000 000 000 ow mop
Pine 133 103 134 103 000 001)
Slider . 55 77 55 77 55 71
West Deer 29 102 30 101 29 100East Deer. 80 177 75 172 000 00
Indiana.. . 93 116 85 113 - 85 . 11Sharpsbi.
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let Ward, Pittsburgh 169 246 000 000 : 0Gode2d ~ •" • 000 000 000 000 ;op 000
3d ,c " 000 000 000 000 1 000 000
4th " " 000 000 000 000 'f. 000 000

i6th i 4 " 305 195 000 000 OOO 000
6th ~ " 187 219 000 000 'OOO 000
7th " " 70 70 000 000 1:000 000
Bth " " 92 85 000 000 1,000 000
9th " " b 0 70 000 000 :000`000
IstWard, Allegheny 98 261 000 000 1000 000
2d .. " 43 265 000 000 ;,000 000
3d ,t " 86 302 000 000 il,OOO 000
4th " " 000 000 000 000 1000 000
Pitt Township 67 56 ' 000 000 :000 000
Peebles 141 142 000 000 000, 000
Wilkins so 181 000 000 ifobooo
Plum 85 83 000 000 000'OOO
Versailles 42 70 UOO 000 iOOlOOO
Elizabeth Townahip.2o4 194 000 000 000,000
Jefferson 76 76 000 000 0001 1000
Snowden 52 107 000 000 0110i000
Mifflin 100 50 000 000 000 000
Baldwin 000 000 000 000 000000
Upper St. Clair i l2 95 000 000 0901000
Lower St. Clair 000 000 Ei.611" la

WsRobinson 120 88 5...North Fayette 115 52
South Fayette 62 97 5Findley 144 144 83
Moon 112 36

.L.

Ohio• zbiii aims
44 131 gg ==

Franklin 70 84 ir'''.lo"`

Rosa 49 97 =,2221' . 11.
Reserve 000 000

°lll. Wl'
Pine 118 121 it=hb+sg- .
Studer 64 90 .elzia lel 1West Deer 28 104 _...11-8 -11 OM . •
East Deer 83 167 wila i= l wall I '
Indiana 79 121 ge:111=1 m Ift
Sharpaburgh 45 98 =stag m-i-i-lifre:
Lawrenceville 000 000 W°111•" ile 01-~-; = . .....

Manchester 77 77
South Pittsburgb....l4s 81
Birmingham 234 48 -2221
McKeesport 66 99
West Elizabeth 34 21 .'"0•,,,„.., -.-

___, ..._,_

Elizabeth Borough.. 64 95 6R-u.Patton ....000 000 'r! • S., e:43
East Birmingham—. 33 29 ' ~,,,,"" • ~,,,..i,"""'
Duquesne Borough..ooo 000 vire bind

The Tariff.
"The revenue is cheated, the American -met-chant is driven out of trade, and.the- Americariartisan deprived of his bread by Walker's tarifffair

the benefit of foreigners. There is no deqink
this fact, and the press should "keep it before.thepeople."—Baston Bee.

Here are three statements. • There is no dini-ing either of them, or rather no need of denking either, their falsehood being notorious to everyintelligent man in the country.
" The revenue is cheated!" And yet, exit h

diminished rate of duties, the revenue is greater
than it was under the high tariff of 1812. iWe
give the receipts from customs for several y§elipbelow !

1845...527,528,112
1846... 26,712,668

$54,240,750

$23,747,56,1
31,757,03
28,342,48:9

$83,847,644
The statement each year is for the tvittivnmonths ending with the 91st of June of that yeat.The two first years, therefore, were under .fhP

tariff of 1842. If the revenue is cheated undet the
latter tariff, how does it happen that it is increasaunder it?

.‘ The American Merchant is driven out of tr4le.rIn 1 545, under the former tariff, the whole amcfunt
of American registered tonnage employed in ',.theforeign trade was 1,095,172 In 1847, the ainc(tint
of our tonnage of the same class was 1,241,3121.
There has been a large increase since, of which
we have no precise information at hand. If an
annual addition. at the rate of 120 ships orBi.lhundred tons burden, to the vessels employed in
our foreign trade is necessary to enable our Mile..
rican merchants to abandon their busines4-ifjust when they are being " driven out of trade"
they need more shipping and build more veaiiel.than ever—there may be some truth in wbig rShi
more Against the tariff of 184G.

The ArneHeats artisan is deprived of his Ortrip.t.`.There are no statistics to meet such an allegation
as this. But if there is anywhere a mechanic Oitiis deprived ofhis bread, who is hungry, in corteeequence of Walker's tariff; we should like to lapt+
who and where he is 7 The people, who kniv,
no such case as this, who know that the skilfuland industrious mechanics of every class are sbre
of a plentiful subsistence and something to sr4rein this country, will laugh at this statement orlon
over-zealous champion of unequal taxation. :Itneeds no statistics to meet it. They know ibe,charge which it Insinuates to be untrue and ridi.culous. Laziness and vice may bnng a manftodestitution anywhere. But in this country, cnOre'emphatically than any other, might the Psalmist
have exclaimed, " I have never seen the rightedusforsaken, or his seed begging bread,"—Coos(K4 )Dernorral.

THEATRE.
=EI C. S. Portant.

A German Legend

The ruined castle of Eppstein crowns a hill that
looks down upon thevillage. Nothing remairuicifit now but part of the outer walls, and the watch
tower in the centre. Its origin, like that of manyothers in Germany, is veiled in fable. A popularlegend says that it was built by a knight Epp° ..in
commemoration of a chivalrous deed performed
on the spot. This knight, according to the story
was one day out upon the chase, and being Fa.

BitHnb.He 1ansbdpdaso:tl.
dell

notoefromottbetweenmeae tnfelheard plainti•fe
tigued, sat down to repose at the foot of the hill.

whencet:wagol et
lofty
h

before

ieny dicame, stl3erocks,reh ewApproachingb heoh,eolonseeingeladyinghim, stretched out her arms and implored protec-
tion. He drew nearer, and saw that the lovely crea-
ture was chained to a rock. Her tale was soon told.
A cruel giant, inhabiting the mountain, had slain
her father and brother, and taken her asa prisoner
to his haunt. Here hebad used every art to bring
her in submission to his passion, but she bad thus
far resisted by the power of prayers, on repeating
which her tyrant always became powerless. The
monster was at the moment taking his usual
noon-day sleep, and had chained her to the rock
to prevent bar escape while he slept. At this re-
cital the knight drew his sword, wishing to wrepk
Vengeance inarnediutely on the giant, but the laity
held him back, declaring his enemy invulnerable
to steel. She begged him, ifhe wished to save
her, to go to her father's castle of Bremttud, oat..
ing the Castellon for the iron net brought by l'ier:
father from Palestine. This, she said, had peculiar'
properties, and once about the giant, would de-'
prive him of his strength. The gallant yontg,
knight • hastened to fulfil the desire of the lady,
and the nextday, at a fixed bout', approached the
feet of the hill. At a given signal, while the giant
Was occupied at a distance, he ascended, and de-livered the not, which' the lady spread on. the spot'
where the giant was accustomed to sleep covering,
it with mossand flowers. When tke: latter came
at the hour of his slumbers, and saw, the unusual'
preparatianstfor his couch; he was mach delighted
believing them signs of his prisoner's springlng
affection, andllorgot in hie joy to chain her to the
rock, as heretofore. When he was fast asleep, she .
drew the net aver him, and called the knight, pio-
posing to &ens fast as possible. "Yes," says the.
knight, "but first let us get rid of the monster; for
if he awakens and frees himself from :his net, ;he:
whole country will suffer from his wrath. ' The,
lady, blushing; clung to her protector, as if unWil-'
ling to see him run into danger; but he led her; to
the foot of the hill, and then returned to destrOy,
if possible, the giant. The latter lay near the
edge of a precipice, and .he therefore endeavoied •
to throw him over, but the weight of the huge ear.
case was-too great for the young knight, who ex..
erted all his strength in vain. The giant thus dis-
turbed, awoke; and finding himself entangled iii a
net, sent forth horrid sounds. At last, as heists
tempted to rise up, the knight by a timely blow
sent him headlong over the rocks. His latige:
limbs were broken in the descent; but not being
quite dead, he uttered fearful groans, till the birds
of prey falling tpon him, put an end to his eXis-
tence. The knight conducted the lady to p gr
father's castle, land a few days after the lovely
Bertha of Bremthal became the bride ofEppri..-i-
The castle of Eppstein was built op the spot tilfitheir meeting.

. .
Drees Circle and Perquette 60 cents.
Second Tier

ID— Mr. ADDAMS for two pleas only.
TIIIMSLIAY, October 11, will be presented Sbakapenre's

popular play of
IMMEiI

klatulet Mr. Addams.Gbost Mr. Webb_I
Queen Mrs.lWL•an Opheliu Miss Cruise.

To conclude with
FOUNDED ON FACTS.- -

Skpie •
• Mr. Robinson. Mrs.Skeptic

• • Miss Cruise
Friday, Mr, Addams will appear.

1112 R Aursauta—Doors open at 7; Curtain will rise a
all past 7 o'clock , precisely.

J. HitLAWVIASVS
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND
GI eio tlemon'i Emporium

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
NO. 6B FOURrH STREET, APOLLO BUILDTNO

BETWEEN WOOD AND lIATINCET- MELEES,
ITTSBUBCIII, P•.

Er Always on hand, a largo assoronent of Shirts
Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, S/spendet
Under Shirts, Drawers,&c. mar2l

LARGE BELLOWS AT ALIO T lON .—This Alnyl Thursday, October 11, at 2 o'clock in theaSernoon,
will be sold, at McKenna's Auction Roomsovithout re..
serve.,l large Bellows, nearly new, 10 feet long by 4 10
inches wide. JAMESMcKENNA,

ootll Auctioneer.
RUNK PAPE.R 4000 piecesof the latestMyles ofT 'rrunk Paper j ustreceived and for sale by

octll S. C. LULL, N0.87 Wood street.

GUIVM--410 doz. Ladies' Kid Gloves ;

100 " fleecy and chamy lined Berlin do.;received and for sale low by
T. K. MAcKNIGHT doBROTHERS,

esti). 115 Wpod street.
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,atiol4sed that when General Taylor
heats ofthe result In this State, be will abandon hi
6anletapliteltour.threugh the‘country. The peo-

-1/2' • le:trfPcnntrylvtinik have feinlaired evidence that henea-:•tat udva nett:the Whig cause much. Gov..flihiteatir tvin'alsii--tve doubt not—resolved to re.
main*2JEferrisbnigha,in the peaceful discharge of

filnelfonariaring.the balance ofhis time.

I*.,ltilleiton last:Monday, Mr. Cashing one or
oti custom ,b4ioe..itilusetors, in attempting toboard

'Stith& eahoonet,!.was' prevented by her shipper,
tvho.eWoie.L he".tireald "thoot him if he pantie ted.
4ins:inipectorreported to the collector, the collet-.

- joi:itookaa word or two to Captain Sturgis, and with
the utmostthepatifi ilie- vgitlituit captain placed the

tinder the command = of.the •cdtter
:,- 14- torillitinqr. gans, there to await further orders. 'No
, °pommel: hurt.,

ligrOnelettei from the Roman States, 'detailing
the anduct of the Spanish troops at present in the
territory pf , giiifeiiriess recalls the atones of Bra-

-. tun- and of trirgibitte:4Some of these' soldiers at-

' tisaiPted;tii.earrY;Orr *young yeoman, and her bus-
.bandoittairie:toTnitiie her,billed her. The peasants
-.-attempted tolAienge ttlr loss; but 'were worsted, in

the.cantiet.: Three Of&Di, it is said, were seized

andadtotort.tho.ripot.
,narpsburgh
Lawrencoville
Manchester
South Pittsburgh..
Birmingham
NeKeettport
Won -Elizabeth...
Elizabeth Borough.
Patton

°Prvenerable pountrywan Henry, ,Colnutio.
(tho writer.oirrvral-matter ) who died within a ,To*

tp,...r.pglanp,liad a warm friotui ip
itidy paid: the expenses of it ceremtini-

• OQII English funeral, and ordered a monnment.to his

.1.?,.. -..1.'-i--•7 , ~ 1" .
`-',..;

East Birmingham
Duquesne

A LnIANACS-4000Ametican.Duni GermanAl mritiacsA received and for sale low by
T. K. MACKNIGHT & BROS:,

octlt 11S Wood. street:

WOOLEN' GOODS-,300 doz. Woolen Comforta;
50 "- 'German Hoods;

100 " Tartan Shawls.
Received and far sale low by

T. R. DIACKNIGHT & BROS.;
oat! 1. 115 Wood street
■ 0 'SE FOR SALE—A fine Bay Homo, siX Fours■ old. Enquire of

MeCANDLESS&CAMPBELL,_
°Wt. 97 Wood attest.

nOUNTRYSOCKS-100 doz. country Sozka,on con.
signment and for sale by

IIioCANDLESS4 CAItIP_SET..4,*
ocal Wutni street• ,

GINOHABIB--5 eases French Gingtoams, justopened
and for sale by

AIoCANDLESS & CAZIFiBELL,
97 Wood street.

BLACKING--.7 calks Mason's Challenge Blacking
I_,P just received and for sale by

McCANDLESS & CAMPBELL,octt 07 Wood street..

OH EAP CASH CLOTHING STORE,
N0.230 Liberty street, corner of GarrisonAlley,

RESPECTFOLLY announce to their easterners anddealers generally that they have in' store it Argo
and select stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 'ANDVESTING S, and are now prepared to Alt all °Meta le
their line; and experience in the business enables* to
hope for a liberal share of patronage. Persons wish-
ing to have Clothing, made to order, cannot fail tobesuited. READY MADE CLOTHING of all descriptions
kept constantly on hand. Also, Gentlemen's Furnishinggoods, such as: Shirts, Suspenders and Cravat!. -

Call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere ;news
are determined to sell cheap for cash. oet9

CIGARS -10,000Napoleon Entalins0000 NorMaVnahmgmns • •woo La-lia-4400 - Habana:"

4800 Prokramesi ' '
MXEl Gallic ;

-

-
1000 Plincipes; .
1000-Leowde-Gliciltegaliaa i1000Preald Begaliasi
000 Emerald Tocairr ~'In store and for sale cheap by -

octlO ' STUART & SILL, No. 118 Wood at. `;

Fr.-

46 95 48 95 40 .9k
96 56 96 59 000 0
92 61 88 50 90

149 81 140 85 137
161 107 164 111 168 10

57 91 59 88 50 8837 20 35 19 35 21
62 96 63 95 60 10p

000 000 000 000 000 000
.. 93 37 27 34 31 30
,000 000 000 000 000 000

~~T~ :1-I._ ~~~-',~jl~:Y L.w~"h,- .a+ • ti rr-'=4Y~r
FINNIC

~ i t

lINE GOODS AND CHEAP.—GentlemenwluiL anidY
4 Economy still continue to make itheiflpurclumenfrom J. WGULFtryTutlor? - iAll work warranted. (oct10) 'nand meet.

SINE

EMSM

S&A:1101e cellar Smithfield
street, bear Flfibi yesterday; and broko:her wrist on
one of the'stepa. She Wail taken upand atler.diese•
Eng' *ilk ecrborne.

INI

TAEATLIV.—Mr. Mime appears evening ae
itaßlet, his rovoriio part. Mr: Webb ae
Queen• by Mrs. McLean. Here is. a stroigcast:

vier kcotnpany of.Negro-Meiotista arein, tormi
and inloncl, living coiner*" Sii!ve hoar tkifman*

i!':.':

_~ ~~

News by Telegitalph'
Eteported for the Illonaineitet

Pennsylvania Illeetienti:

PITTSBURG IFIEDGE PARR NURSERY,
Between gm andfou,miterMutePitnbtt►gfi,netir

the ..Forener's caul. itteclitorie.l 2limpike .110,214,
. . teterensiena o'4/termite' streeo and cactus one •mile from Bast Liberty.

. Tax enbserlOers tespbogitlly give notice tothbir customers and-the public..generally; that
• their • .eXtenliVd. Miseries,. Greenhouses, de.,ho.,now comprisebetween 80 and 100,000plants, all ofwhich are in a healthy condition.

FRUIT TREES--Consisting ef • Apple, Pear,l.Plorn;Peach, • Cherry, Apricot, •Nectarine, Almonds, 'Grapq
Vines, de.

SHADE TtlEES—Vir .Atillulatks;Cata/po,
Ash, Sugar Maple, English Linden,,Amerman -Linden,
Lombardy Poplar, Balm of Gilead, Poplar, PeeingWillow, White barked Ditch; Tulip Tree,Hone-Chest !
out, Paulownia Imperialia, Weeping •Ash,.Enllsh Ash,
•EnVish Elyeambre. Magnolia TripetelwAei fte:-VERGREEN-TR_ Z ANDASHlViitlittlii-per, Cedar. American ArliorviteN'Chiriese'AiborvitemBox Too;Upright Yew, Amenaan Bonn 'EuropeanHolly,White Pine, Norway Spruce, Balsams Fir; Sliver
Fir, Scotch Fir, HemlockSpruer,Demelt Broomt ikm•

GREEN-HOUSE PLAMB—Viz: A superb collection
of Fuchsias, .numbering 18 varieties.. This }lower is
worthy, the atteation of Chose. who Wisle,to ornament

THE RESULT FOR CANAL commosjonft. •ra Dauphin County P idlerLea '

-`BOO majority.
Lancaster 9nirtf 'T I iOOPI, V-Delaware, 300 to
Cheater, - gt"3oo-

; 1'; 'lllO OP
-

Montgomery Comity , Gamble 2300 w
S6lll.lo3Plchlr'.-gucks = •

Crimberlind„; . ,200
Cambria •

BRATEit.
Bosomy:N.om. 10.—ToL Etan4.7Astable's

majority in tbis-conoty,t,about,now hundred. The,:
Dethoiratfe county ticket iiiedted-Xy:ftontliue!fitip'--
dred to:two !Modred and fifty The irotticifthn)ieuer,
liitnioLaWreneni6o*,*o):Aireietto.`aiididities -forsAssembly.ly. -.:;14111cD.1

WF.I3T*OIIg4.AND,
ff ;

,Gambleis.msjority- is about fibtiontliteninis' beaten fer-"Prothonotary;
ticket is elected: z - •

: PrIILAJ , "1D
I' - ,piT eh 4e emleo dc erape 4n;earriek :kt :4lreleete ;:i..,-1:th::;7

HOLLWATIMUIGI, C •,;

The whelp Democratic tickEtik4loC4l'Y
brie'.

-4stre; 7ocf..l"
Retailer from gire

Fuller 62 21iii'ajo'rity-iii3'iiiiiihkgtoe Middleaiearih
_last:leas when -his mojoritytithesouityvoitisp-

_.-^wards of
linisexteno Ceerrre.—We learn roes ,u.prisste

scone, that,,Togrr S. Sate, Esq;;;lSils-heisn _ elected
to itin'Llgininturn is Armstrong couniy

Seaman Conney.-.-Benronniliet.lll,-,-I:4da= "-

-ets—Bedford County, doebtllll;,"fi

01110 -ELEOn4)/g•

FIRST CUN FROM 15E110P
• SRitirmtnyttai,Pet. 10;
this (Jeteinon).epuitj, we have

.elected one taemherof Leeslitute,.::
AV'srifcc.;!‘

-
••

; Cureetean,..Qct.;)lo,,
There iti'ito telling the rcsult ot, the •ileelleifeLkit

thin city; -mita tlentoerate yetedlettie jtepreael:ll3._
uses throughout thir'enanfr.: in
separate dharlots.: -• John Lowe, one of the Ward
jadgearefused to ann4:the Oveis-
thing is in a state ofglotione- confunie#7,: -.llei more
than.half the yote'olthe city has been

;The -syhigliepreeentative inlirling,eattatyhhat
peen-eteetadi-andprobably the vOole • ticket_ _ _

October 10-94.;•er.
'Wa!tij fix*:P!trifei.tind

Shelby 12444.; -.3;1430-rdrkt, ,iliejority'An
Shelby is --onei:lnte:-: Mernocre.-CoenlYrAiehet
eleatedi`except TrOggree..

Fayeue Conniytfires -Beesoli rohige-bandidere for
Senate,in:Highland" andTayette, 493,majority
Vogel's, wliig Reiiiertintative, in , same eanetie4;l97.

In gariiilton.county the onto o Denworatin ticket is
elected -Judges or five Wards disagreetk iid
give,fiTiefial Telarfoi•

In Butlerthe entire indepenoent ticket,composed LL
partly of-Whigs and Thintocritai:iiieleCte4:
regu4kr Whig ticket run

In relation to-Hamilton Countytherels*ncii:iii
client enc, and the's:latter .will oiiaan. edmer,beorte tha

LATER- 1

9 olgtoctc;-71.1tetiirns to this tiine.jidiCate Demo
erotic gain orfnarlltepresenuitives angone Senatdr;
-and a I,Vhlg'lPll°. -RaPle'aklafiv.'genitor—showing:no change. ,-- • '

'Zancsvtrit,pel.lo.
The return; s.inonitrnti...fiOnt:lssnroo tow4Oips_ in

Mnskingom coistitt3nOcatiGiniol.lO 1500 IlmiodlY
for the whig tichei: 'The linkitAilgyingsinet'tho
Convention.

MONTGOMERY:COUNTY.'
Wbig all Qier. Tsow6'Qte`erbigticketia eleeted

by a majority ranging from 160to 386. A Waterloo
-defeat for the limdfocos and abnlitioniati.....l-

Ta Franklin and Delaware
Hubbell, whiga, are elected 'f..

MORGAN COUNTY: • ••-.

. Wbig majority for Senator, -Representative end
all the county ticket but Sherill`,-lihiCh.iidoutittal.

• ' ' ROSS COUNTY'. • .
The whole whig ticket is elected by 5 to 950tits.

Itttity.:4oooho Convention 1550, '
`COUNTY: • ,

-

• The entire.4,14-ticket elected by Ito 300 votive.
• ~•

.ROSESMany of them the Srst rate , numbering over
70 varieties, in classes, viz: Bengal or Chinese ever,
blooming., Rase Odorata or tea scented Chinetie
Boarboh Roses, Nobtette• Bona; Hybrid perpetual'or
Remontant Hoses. A great number of these are per-
featly hardy and bloom freely ,lirougbefil. the summer
season. Also, Geraniums, Oleanders,.Orange, CUM%
Ac Ac . , .

B.—All orders must be accompanied mitts the cash
I or satisfactoryreferences... ,Plants carefully packed and sent according Indroc.Lions to any pert of the United States.

Persent crisbing.to. Ornament their pleaineei,
Would do welllo give us a call, as we think:OarittoCrOfEvergreens cannot be surpassed west of the. mountains,
now covering some acres of ground, and numberingfrom forty•tofifty thousand, a'grelt nu mberof whicha=
of a fine size for transplanting. .

Orchardand ShrubberyPlanting exeCtitedby contract
on reasonable terms..

We wish all letters toour addrettidireirietrii*dinaP. 0., near Pittsburgh;-w_liptortbeY will innitediate
attention.

tOrders left at our san • ar et days , in Market,will find immediete nuentiori: • -

The public in.geneird aret.iniitedlo taband examineour stock. Attention lo:lisitera.givert 'on any_doreept Sabbath. ' • BrUnuocKt

NEW BOORS! —The Limo_liavage, by000MI6••,

TAILS , . .
No..3 of Palideardi,bi"..Ttuicirerair," •

,

• .
Part 24. tittbaVaxtorip,by Italoiar7-oomPlesS6.,No.7 of thilmeeii,PosibusatkaiWorks; , • •
•Cotqbedibretiobigy; new edition. 'fart reieived by

' JoHNsToN & TOCKTON,:
' ' Corner3dand Marketata.

. PIKE. COUNTY".
.•, , •The wbig majority for represimtatlve is 50~4Lnst

year Weller bad a majority

• ST Loins • °CLIO.
serious riot took place:lkkveirtOng, between

the 'eficers tied crew orktentitetei:Aitiiditin!rAineiia,
Mato. of former nattseierni

Interment's' for'the Week 'ititSf‘riii'erivillch
were children under 5 yearn -cii.lego.:,Therez"bnve
been no deObf .4001:Cheleii.:!Thn, dieestn:
lingers on the Missouririver towns; Accounts fium
"die ioteriorr4resent' much "iniCiest`si:beiiiii taken
in the pacific Anil; Rond, Convention: • will, be
large s

. •

SE ..0103-4300bores SUP Principe Sera ;bestl, 100 7." Begr BONNET Lc COor Gale low by lsePl2) J. •

.:;TitiiititiAiiAkiipigisfn two feet: Fifteen boats ur-
dved tmilay.ficigePittsbaigh. - • •

IILARK&T.:
• : Cincultiksr, Oct. 10.;.,

17totzta.-41ales Ai 1.43661 • - "•' " •
Whaux-ey--Sales ttf (PO
Lariat]) oz.l.Di3clitied.." .•"• ""

• .JPEBUN -

4.bscriber-tmlast.reetived,:at this :Pekin TeaTStore;70 Fourth street,a very Ime and well select-.ed stock of.pore GREEN ABB B. I‘A.MTEAB ;fronl,NYork, all of yrblch has been received in -. this country
since the 'hoof Febmaryiest i_eoturisting ofthe differentgrades grownin.the Celestial Empire. Our Stock being-
amottg the largest in the•West, weare preparedtowhole-

-

sale on bener terms than anyother house ,nthecity.—
. We invite retail grocersto .call And examine oar stockand'prices.: They can have it,packed in.},, * andlb- •packages, tio c=nistars, or by ha chests;Arsontheir convenience.:Graretail prices vary for Oilong,Black TooOromilia::cur. to 81,50 tb,;Ning,YOung ScrooliongiAft vaqiiCfm;gobo, andEnglishl3reakfait SO; Young tirset46W4rv-derandlomerial,froul 35cents to $1,,-,5,1Fr .
• lamilies arerequested tosend and get samVaili.of,nor.Teas,and try.lbeto, before purchasing.. •mr.24:d&w.. -

•. •-• it-IAYNES, Poorth st.
:(31111UICOLATEI COCOA AND.I3O Bro.:.

antiCocoa; also, &tuner isms b
gated Chaaolalar, justteo'd'and .threare at the PEKIN
TEA STOKE.7O Poutth street. - marl
'{ldyl' 11 t3A/14.—Lavenug's .711; Cru et!' and

Pulverized Sugars, _justrecV! and.tor sale by Iba
bid: al.tetail;at .thePEKIN TEA:STOBE,'7O..FoIirth

Executor'sNotlap: '

',ICU-BEREA% Letters Testamentary tothe'Etriiti'Or
"TV 'Perniird htane, deed, late of the eityOf
have been granted to the enbscriber,alltriiiph.cknow.
lag thentsetves Indebted to the said' estate are;neontsled
to make immediate payment, and•thoie. having plaims
against the same wilt present'them, dalyagthentteated,
for settlement to lohn '3: fditehel.: Esti.;!littaraey"at
Law or ' "' ARTIX9I4:9nIWoet9:lawfilw' ' 'ltseetnoi.

e4.7, •
•

NOTICEuherebygiven, thatapplication trill be made
VIat *honer. sesame oftheI,.emslattlos for asharter for

rtllbelttoshank to be located in the city or ZittgaM
styled the Western Vent of Pennsylvania, wi cam-
tai of one million ofdollen,and tohave ail' the purl-
leges of discount andisme, stickful istammcmlygranted
to banking institutions in t hus State. • • .

• • Pittsbunh Jam~1.819. • .

sfria-TbirW—Came to the premises of 1.
G. Woods, in PeeblesToweship,on September

t 231h, a Red and While Con., whitoon thobaelk
on. ,orthe -belly, with a bell on. The owner tare-
pented to:prove property, pay chams, and take her
away. toct9:ll JMI R. PIPER .
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LOCAL_
TR/MY Cllls**74..W4*Wititoigikti Ontis:*ii'elurch, to take a'fiii4lt:tit:llita*SW-Irlilp,ft:4 4.lknn- Idergoing,and veritOlijfiiedTititlit4ad taald&ivhich

jive saw exhibiieViln4.*iiiita. behoiiiitf they
have the ceiling painted Zinirelyil initiationre oak!
The effect is horrible; it looks low and,glcioiny.!—
Besides, when the wood will-have- timeto

` shrink;'
every joint of the doorincboards, out ofwhich the
ceiling is made, will show a white pine seam, and
look unsightly enough. Above-each window there
are three lightii ofitilotea'glitasibtue and greersthe
predominating eolore,,,wbiCh strike-the spectator
with, theidea that an effort made to look ,fine,
but the churclp writ tonpotir4ol64ity it ont; in - Inct,
ft rained n 9iirra#l : tbppicinre of 4:milkersitiniiin
in, the plain,drablartiente,OCher sect, and herbnn7net decked off ribbons!: Biekilftlie
altar.nre twomarble tabletscovered with .small gilt
letters,which.lookprnnyr enongh, but want
of utility, as-no, one, can get near' enough toread
:iehetie on them- !be-altar InelOt yeketeMed
cannot:suy what it willbolike.

We have round' fault withlke 4ish' ofthe invidehecautie we think thO ientletnen ichn have had the
•direction of the repairs haveeihiblied4lcorpriving
lack oftaste; and if'aWittvitai;eipiiiideeen
Ihiathurch it would be the handeemeat-in the city.
Who the gentlemen are we knevinotiipi#,Weksve
an idea that Way belong to ,the :gloomy pikrticleof.
the congregation. We prediCllbit the. cetititgocrill
be.repainted:within six months by nutniciiption.

SUYAEIira COMM, . /o.4eiltel, ye .3efrenion
Township, District Conk4.4.3loatint aftirmed,
ion by Juitiee Burnside.

Heath vs Armstiong,Jefferion County;.JudgoTnt
reversed, -opinion by-JestieeBurnside. ' •

McMahon vs Slain; ButlerVonniyi,44dkuniikaf-
firmed, opinion by, Jinitice,Bell. _

Benno of Brown, Butler Countykdricreerevers?edy
opinionby Jo ticeBen,

New Alexandria vs Slilita,Townabipi Weatnaore.
land County; Judgment

Eritate ofGilin'oreklin'af.,Weitroaraland-Criunql
appeal quashed. „ . _ .

Harm Adm'ra vs Connelly's EXOI.II,- Somme!'County, Judgment'of non pros:'.'" ;

Commobwealth vs Fullerton, et al, Westmoreland
County; argued, Burrell' for plaintiff in -error; Cow' Eta
for defendant ln'eirn4' , , ,

Jordan vs Hexed, Westmoreland Countnargued,
Kuhns and•Foster for plaintiff' in error,-Cotran for.dOlandant in .error, . .

Snyder ea • flea:Menton, Westmoreland County;
argued, Cowan rbt ,plain tiff in error, Hubris and
FoMerfordefendant 1 'error. _

Raziebaker va. Reeve's- Enna, •Westinbrelandr •County; argued, Kuhns for plaintiff in errnr, Cowan
and Foster for defendant in error. ,

&tem tdr..rrino.4e—We. have been requested to
announce that the conference meeting of • the comtmitme ofSchool DireCtors will be held thiseirMing
at 7 o'clock, in the Fourth Ward Pubrie'Schoor
House, (Penn street). The meeting is to devise die
proper measures to be adopted for the establishmentofa school for colored children. • •

ttir We hope thOWhigtiiwill not forget -to eyin-,
pathise with “poor gotta Dam', Wick all:Mein..
fluence, backed by the auppert. ofthe,entire Whig
party, he could not brealetheranka of ttie Denatm,
racy of old Westmoreland.. has learned_a lea,
800 that others may hereafterstudy with profit,-

Cam' The poor printers, editors, reporters, Arc.,suffered on the eight of the election--bat few of
them got home before 6 o'clock on yesterday morn-ing. People should think ofthis while looking over
the dull omit columns. We get Bich as quickly as
other folks, and need rest.

irrThe watch house cells were pretty well filled
Yesterday morale!". A-party tom Ann Withal:he'.
dance hound was in. By the way, that estalallshl
meet, located sotne where in the neighhorltood
Sixth and Liberty Streets, Mould be brokdia hp.

thitafford
mined to jail for trial, on the information of Igra
Doherty, who Charged him with' pl!Bing•cputitertiii,
gold pieces on her. He mai,go out of harm,' way
now, as iho bail was only e5OO.

bir•We :yesterday swats tiesatifur silver medal,for whlch the members ofthe Saeloro.o Bluos are to
shoot on Friday next; at the Saw Mill Ron. See
advertisement. The medal was presented byCapt.
A. Hay.

Mr- Wood street at one time yesterday became so
Iblocked with drays that there was serious alarm for
-a moment that a row would be the coosequnce. A
few ofthe drivers backed out and this gave relief in
all.

Tim erirrorts.—The last pan of' this great'svirk
of ButvreVas ai.d tie ";.til pan of Shakepeare ,a 1:!*
magic works have •been received at: Ifoloas, oPpim
site the Poet Office.

Heine, of the Jonrank; npin. - So it
Wag not true that he had 'Einie,..or ciao goinct, to
Wbeelieg... We are.ilad be. is toremain in - tbia
city. . .
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John Silver
In these_day-4 rushing after,golkitse,!siasonj,able warning, we copy for a perusalfthe following

passage from Progress:
At the:,:farttfeitstail of tfie._~pla~rr<satled~Asp~:

was '-and in that hill a
silver:thine, which some of them that had formly,
gone thativay, because of its rarity, had turned
aside to see; but going too near the brim of the
pit, the ground being deceitful under them, broke
`and tbey.Were stain. Some also had been maim-
ed there, and couldnot, to their dying day, be their
own men again.

Then I saw in thy dreams, that a little off of the
roapl over against the silver mine, stood Deroas, to
call passengers to come and see ; who said' to
Christian and his fellows—. Ho! turn aside hi-
therto, and I will show you ri, thing."

What thing so deserving as to turn us froth-the
way.?" asked Christian.

" Here is a silver mine and some digging. in it
for treasure. If you wilt come, with a little painsyoi may richly provide for yourselves."

Then said Hopeful, " let us go and -see."
Not 1," said-Christian,," I have before bearoof this place, and how many here have been Slain,and besides, that treasure is a snare.to those that

seek it, for it hindered" them intheii pilgrimage.?'Then Christian called to Dimas sayingda'"la snot
the place dangerous."

Not very dangerous, except -to those that arecareless." But withal, be blushed as he sPoke.",Then," said Christian to Hopeful, let us notstir a step, but stilikeip On our way."I will warrant you, when By-ends comes,thp,
if he has the same invitation as we, be will turnin hither to see."

aNo doubt therefore," said Christian, for {pis
principles lead, him that wayoual_ a hundred toone he dietrthefe."

Ia SIAI/011 Or •
'W/17.—Two or thtee yeao

since a young merchant in the western part oT
New York, having formed a high 'opinion 'of.theLowell operatives, from the contributions of some
of them in the Offering, came on to the city-
search of a wife. As his purpose was 'known
to the girls at the several places which he visited,or for some other reason, he was not irer3r sun.cessful in the object of his mission,-and,was cum'.
pelted to return home without ' a lady-love. It
happened, however, not long since, that one of theyoung girls remarked that"'sheshe wishert'efte,,had
known the object of so fine a .gentlematiO* ,*isit--
that she would have had him."r AtritfieVitiiiriedi-
ately made known this declaration to the.gentle-
man—and he came to the point at once—he came
on last week—took the young lady toRhode Island
or Connecticut, and married her,hawing seedher
but once before. They are very happy in each
other's society, and we hope will long enjoy the
bliss of the wedded life.

The editor ofthe Offering frequently has appli,
cation for wives from persons at a distance, but
we believe she invariably writes them to come
and make their own selections—Lowell journal. r

to Norms EVERY ONE winos; rx MAYConcur -.
—The American Oil, having performed by its uati somany remarkable cures, and being a powerful Be..
medial Agentfor variourdiseases, has induced some
persons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. The
original and genuine American Oil is obtained from
a well in Burksville, Kentucky from the sole.andonly proprietors, I): Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.
Wm. Jackson, of89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, theit
sole and only agent for supplying sub agents in wes-
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part. or
Ohio. The true and genuine American Oil is adarkgreen color. There are various counterfeittt ebroad—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closelyrottem•bling the genuine,purporting tocomefrom thePitts-
burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; 'some
black, some white, said to be made from the Origi-nal American Oil. D. Hale& Co., the only and
vole proprietors of the true and original AmericanOil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply anypersons
who make the article called Extract of American
Oil,said to be -refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and 08.
SERVE. that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, head ofWood atreet is the ONLY and SOLE
agent for the above mentioned Dlstrict,and that none
is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice thatthe proprietors' address is printed in each pamphletthus: "D. Hall Sr. Co., Kentucky." Anolbtr wayof detecting the counterfeits is the difference ia-theprice. The genuine is sold invariably at 50 eta. per
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits
are sold at various prices under.

The Pure and only Genuine American Oil is.rialdwholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the-only
agency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, head of
Wood at. seg3l:2irr

ID— Jackson Independent, Blues... You arehereby ordered to attend a parade of the Company, onFRIDAY. the 12th of October, end meet at the Armory, at
12 o'clock in summer uniform. By order.

R. B. YOUNG, 0, S.
N. 1.1.--The Company will proceed to the Two MlleRun, for the putperse of Target exercise, where a splen-did Sayer Medal will be awarded to the best shot.
Os-M.ll

IEY Oysters t Oysters subscriber willkeep up constantly (at the Monongahela Exchange) fromMs time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up in
the very best my/c. E. C. CAMPBELL,
t seplimapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuorth sta.
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